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WILL TRAIN GIRL

:

A3 BAT CATCHER

FAMILY FOn OUR GENERATION!
HAS WORKED AT EXTERML

NATION OF PE8T8.

DAUGHTER TO SUCCEED HIW

Kit Jrvl, Aged Seven, Will Take ur
Her Father' Work at a Rodent

, Catcher He Trapa 1,000 In Three
Nlghti.

Ix)ii(lon. - John Jarvla nf rnmtinr
well liaa bcun nnnnlntpil nfflrlnl mi
catcher tn Iho Ix)ndon county council
at n aaiary of 1243.12 per annum, lie
Ii a rat catcher not by profeitldn bul
oy intunct.

Hlnco H03 ench male member ol
hla family Jim devoted hla Ufa to
catching rata and so It was with th
greatest confidence that Jarvls the
other day Itsited a challenge to nil the
rat catchers of the kingdom. Fur
thcrmorc. he said that with the nlit
anco of hi uncle, J. Datton. ho would
undertako to catch 1.000 rata In three
nights.

As JarWa made thee challenges he
onaiea nair a doxen tame white rata,

whllo his seven-year-ol- daufihtcr at
hla side played with a counlo of fer
rets. "1 havo no son to carry nn tho
buslnc," ho said, "hut Kit there and
ner younRer slater both know pretty
well all thero la to know about catch
Ing rata. Kit often ma
on my hunting expedition and she
very rarely makes n mistake. You see
anyone can kill rats, but rv fow un.
derstand how to catch itipm niim
Dead rats havo no market, but for
live unea I can get from 75 cents to
II doicii.

"The means I uso for catchlae thorn
alive Is n family secret, known only
io my pcopiu ror thu last four Rcnera
lions. I won't toll you oxactly whnt
that secret Is. but I don't mind letllnc
rou know that It acta very much In
tho same way as chloroform docs on
n human be nr. Chloroform limit
would not do. because rats don't
Ilka It

"Tho bait I uae I rren altrnrtlr
enough to waken a sleeping rat, A
few momenta after I have laid the
stuff down tho floor swarms with the
vermin. One nibble Is enough to
'dope' any of them and all 1 hnvn to
oo to revive them la to dip their nosoi

'8ometlmes I Don't Even Trouble to
Use Bait."

In water. Sometimes I don't even
trouble to uae tho bait. Over my
back I fling a hugo sack connected
with a trap door arrangement nt ray
side. I wear noiseless boots and black
clothes.

'As I walk down the passages with
n bull's-ey- e lantern attached to my
sldo tho rats, scared by the light,
camper past mo. As they run I can

nick them up left or right hand and
drop them Into tho trap door. Gradu-
ally they work their way round to tho
sack on my back, My! how they flRht.
Sometimes when I fancy I havo 100
I And half of them aro killed by thu
time 1 nrrlvo homo.

"Not only do they fight each other.
but In tho basement of ono of tho big
hotels a swarm of tbcm actually at-

tacked and killed one of the best dogs
I ever owned.

"Once na I groped through tho old
Gaiety theator a huge rat leaped out
at mo mid, fixing Its teeth In my arm.
worried me for llvo luliiutes. When I

had settled htm I had htm weighed.
Io turned tho scalo at one pounu nuio

ounces. That was ino uiggen one i
over found, but In wlguioro etreot
lately I havo como across several
weighing over a pound. I havo had
as ninny as 3,000 rats tn my back
yard." Jarvla Is employed In various
largo buildings at Used salaries.

3W
Dog Saves Lives from Fire.

Chicago. A water spaniel named
Tootslo aaved tho family of l.mll
Dockor, 3Q5! North Kedilo avonuo,
from suffocation In Are. When amoks
rlslug trom tho basement, whero tho
(it-.- , nrk'tiinlril from an overheated fur
nace, lllled tho family's apartments,
tho doe leaped on tne ocu aim uwcku
Decker, who aroused tho rest of tho
family and turned In un alarm which
brought tho Aro engines.

VHEN YOUR BACK ACHES SUS-

PECT THE KIDNEYS.

llackacho Is kidney ache, In most
tascs. Tho kidneys ncho und throb

with dull pain
thero Is In-

flammation within.
You can't bo rid of
tho ncho until you
euro tho cauao tho
kidneys.

Doan'a Kidney
rills euro alck kid-
neys, a. H. Warren,
1C17 No. 7th St.,
Dolse, Idaho, says:
"An Injury to my
back years ago left
mo lame, I had to

a cane, And It
hurt mo terribly lo
stoop or lift The
kidney secretions
nniinil tni frnminnt.

ly. For five years sfneo I was cured
by Doan'a Kidney I'llls, I havo had no
return of tho trouble."

Tlcmombcr tho name Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A CAUTIOUS HUSBAND.

Mrs. Henpcck John, what's your
honest opinion of my new hat?

tlr. Hcnpeck Don't ask me, Mary.
You know you'ro much bigger and
stronger than I ami

KEEP BABY'S SKIN CLEAR

Few parents reallia how many
lives have been embittered

and social and buslneta success pre-
vented by serious skin nffcctlons
which so often result from tho neglect
of minor eruptions In Infancy and
childhood. With but n llttlo caro and
tho uso of the proper emollients, baby's
slln and hair may be preserved, purl-flf- .l

and beautified, minor eruptions
prevented from becoming chronic and
torturing, disfiguring rashes, ltchlngs.
Irritations and dialings dispelled.

To this end, nothing Is so pure, so
sveet, so speedily en ectivo as tho con-

stant uto of Cutlcura Soap, assisted,
when necessary, by Cutlcura Ointment.
Send to Fottcr Drug & Chem. Corp.,
sole proprietors, Boston, for their freo

Cutlcura Book telling all about
the caro and treatment-- of the akin.

Comparison Shunned.
"Vou didn't cry nt all at the mati

nee.
."No," answered the reposeful girl;,

"I couldn't think of such a thing."
"llut tho young woman with you

wept copiously."
"Of course. Her laco handkerchiefs

aro over so much moro elegant, than
mine." Washington Star.

Free to Our Readers.
'Write Murine Cre Ilrmedy Co.. Chlca

ffo, for llluitrated Kye Uook Free.
wrus an about lour o irouDio ana
thry will advlio as to tha Proper Appli-
cation of tha Murine Kye llemtdlra In
Your Special Caie. Your DniRrfjt will
tell you that Murine Itcllevea Sore Kye.
Btrenalhen Weak Eye. Doesn't Smart.
Boothr Kye Tain, and elli for Wc. Try
It In Your Kyea and In Itaby'a Eyas for
Scaly JCyillda and Granulation.

The Perverse Sex.
"Hlnkley's got a wonderful bead. All

bis woman readers are simply wild
over that serial love story ha Is run-
ning In the Dally Stunt."

"How did be clinch 'cm?"
"Why, ho printed tho last chapter

OrsL"

Wedding Invitations
Announcements, calling cards and

all copper and steel plato engravings
for social and business purposes in
correct styles aro made at S. C. Toot
& Co., 18-2- 2 North Second Street.
Memphis, Tcnn. Write for style sheet
and mention this paper.

The Graveled Geometer.
Euclid was boasting of hU abilities.
"But," cried his wife, "can you Dnd

why our gas bills aro Just as big as
when they charged a dollar a thousand
cubic feet?"

With a moan be sped Into tho night.

Important to Mothers.
Ti.nilnn carefully every bottle of

c a qtohia k anfa and aura remedy for
infanta and children, and seo that It

Bears tho
Signature i

In Uso For Over 30 Years
Tbo Kind You Have Always Bought

It you want to test a man's charac
ter watch and seo what creates In him
an enthusiasm. Angela Dickons.

rn.rs ctiuKti in o to ii days'.
PAZO 01NTk1Etil'Ufi!rantut to cur. mi riM
cf Itcblnit, nilnd, llltritinii ur I'mlrmluj rile, in
liilllioruuB7 rtluuiltil. Mo.

Tho family tree of a bunko man
must be a slippery elm.

AT.I.rVH I.UNO IIAMAM
litbi old nliabia cuuih t.uiMlr. tumid In aterr
iron ttureina In pmrilralle eery Bome, tot uli
j all druWlUi. V. I"" i tiolllii.

It la easy to offend people who have
no uso for you.

uso

Unexpected Recommendation.
One day, when Lord Thurlow was

very busy at his house In Ormond
street, n poor curate applied to blm
for a living then vacant.
""Don't trouble me," said the chan-

cellor, turning upon hlra'wlth a frown-
ing brow "Don't you seo I am busy
and can't listen to you? what duko or
lorn recommended you?"

Tho poor curnto lifted Up his eyes
and, ith dejection, said he had no
lord to recommend blm but tho Lord
of Hosts.

"Tho Lord of Hosts I" replied the
chnncollor, "tho Lord of Hosts! I be-lln-

I havo had recommendations
from most lords, but do not recollect
ono from him before; so, do you hear,
young man, you shall have tho living."

Coffroth Wins Race, London to 'Frisco.
James W Coffroth, fight promoter,

won his bet of 2,000 made with n
member of tho National Sporting club
of London that ha could reach San
Francisco In ten days from London.
Coffroth had a margin of two hours
and forty minutes.

Coffroth, according to agreement,
sent a telegram to Eugene Corrl, with
whom he had tho wager. When ho ar-
rived at tho Oakland pier he was wel-
comed by a largo delegation that
cheered him as ho stopped from his car.

The tlmo mado by Coffroth Is tho
fastest over mado from London to San
Francisco over tho Atlantic and across
tbo continent. Ho mado tbo trip In
nine days, flvo hours and five minutes.

Tho Journey from Omaha to San
Francisco was mado on tho famous San
Francisco "Overland Limited" of the
Union Pacific-Souther- Pacific, and Is
simply nnothcr victory for Safety,
Service, Speed via the old Overland
Route.

Belgium Has No Navy.
Belgium Is, perhaps ,tbo most pros-

perous stato In Europe, ns wall as tho
most thickly settled. Tho late klng'a
reign was at least marked by an enor-
mous, advanco In wealth and social

One of tho country's special ad-

vantages Is that Its International neu-
tralization permits It to dlspcnso with
a navy, whllo tho Belgian .army Is main-
tained on a very small and Inexpensive
basis.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL ArpLICATlOva u thry rnnot retra
the eat of tbt daeue. Caurrb la a blood or

dwrmw . aod In ordrr to euri It you must Ukc
tatTHl rrnudm. Ilill'i Catarrh Cure Ii uien la
teraalir. ad itu dbtcUf upoa thi btood and mucout
turtar-- i. Itau'i Catarrh Cure li hot a quack niwji-tin- t.

It waa pmenbed br ona ot tbi txei phralttana
la tbla for and li a rrrular pfrecrlptkm.
It li eoxpoard ot the bnt toclnt known, combined
with tbi bnt blood purlBrra, artlnc directly on tbt
mucoue iurtacra, Tbi perfect combination of tbi
two mrredlenu VI what produeei iuch wonderful

In rains catarrh. tod for teatlmonlala. tree.
F. J CHENEY A CO STopi Toledo, a

Bold br Drucrviu. prici J Sc.
Tall lian a Family plUa lot routlpalloo.

These Knowing Children.
"Come here, Mamie, dear. Look at

this beautiful Misty girl. Isn't sbo
lovely? I don't think Misty overdrew
a more charming flgurot"

"Do you, think, papa,t thai this Is
theV"modei that - used1 ' to- - 'sit on
Mr. Mlaty'e knce7" Cleveland. Plain
Dealer, f

Books Worth Having.
Supplementing their factory for the ma-ki-

of .epccially ruled and printed blank
boots and, looe leaf devices, S. C. Tool
4. Co., Memphis, Tcnn., now. carry in stock
standard blank books in a variety of bind-
ings and tn papers from the cheapest that
is good to the very best. Write for price
list sad mention this paper.

A Thought Reader.
"So you are studying telepathy?"
"Yea." answered Senator Sorghum:

"my object In life has been to find
what people aro thinking, and then
say It ' Rrst, Any reliable system
would simplify my labors Immensely."

Exchange.

Distemper
In all Ita forms, among all age of horses
and doss, cured and othem in the same
stable prevented from having the disease
with Spohn'e Distemper Cure. Every bot-
tle guaranteed. Over 600,000 bottles sold
last year. $.50 and $1.00. Good druggists,
or rend to manufacturers. AgenU wanted.
Write for free book. pohn Med. Co.,
Spec. ContaQious Diaeaaes, Goshen, Ind.

The Unterrlfied Improver.
First Angel What is tho rumpus In

tho seventh heaven?
Second Angel A moral upllfter has

broken through the root trying to find
an eighth heaven.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Gnpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relieves tho aching and
feverlshncss. Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid KRecta Immediately 19,
K and Wa at Drug Stores.

Labor to keep allvo In your breast
that llttlo spark ot celestial flro called
conscience. Washington.

IMPO.SSIIlI.i: TO FIND ANVTIIINO
teller fot aideacbe, backaches or atltebea than)rrs Parii' itilntlller. (Jet tb larue alt.. It I a lb
cheapest. At all drullls.Ue, Jio and Wo bullies.

When common uenso takes a vaca
tion It Is time to stand from under.

TO CDRR A COLD IS ONE D.tV
Take .LAX ATI VM IllUiklo Quinine Tablets
llruL'ilit. refund uionev If It hila to euro. aC. V,
UUuv aval atuaur Is ua each bos, Ke.

Landlords and tenants can never see
through tho same spectacles.

No man can pass Into eternity, for
ho Is already In It. Farrar.

Mrs. VVInalutr's Riiolhlna--

Pot ibt!lrin UitblDg, aoftens tbi emi, reaucia lo
laouusUou, aUai a palu, cures wlad colhi. 25c a bottla

A dog's burk Isn't as bad as hi bite,
but It lasts longer. '

Ckinstlpatlon eausssantl assrsTatea mine serious
dtacsies. It la tboroLtfulr cureil vr Itr llercvs

I'iUeta. Tbi laiorlle Uuill; laisuie.

When a doctor gets sick ho knock
his own gamo.

Despair and Despondency
No one but a woman csn tell the story of the totkmi.
despair, and the despondency endured by women who eavrr
a daily burden of and niin because ol disorders tad!
derangements of the dclicata and important organs that
distinctly feminine, llio tortures so bravely eouurea
Eletely upset the nerves il loni continued.

Favorite Prescription Is a positive con
weaknest and disease ol the feminine organism.

IT MAKES WEAK WODEN STRONO,

5ICK WOMEN WELL.
Tt allays Inflammation, heals ulceration andsoolheif
It tones and build up the nerves. It 6ts wifchsrttl
and motherhood. Honest medicine dealer sell tt, aaw

lnvt nniiilntf to lire's unon vou as lust as
It I t, o and has record of forty year oi ca

Ass Ynua Nainuinas. They nrohablr know oi some ol It many cures.
If vrm --..nt . hnnk tfidt telle .11 .Kmit wnmatt'i disease, and bOW tO

them at home, send 21 one-ce- stsmps to Dr. Pierce lo pay cost of --BaC
and he will send you a rr copy o hi gret thound-p- e illairaae.

Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, up-t-o dale edition, In pap
la bandtom cloth.hlndinf,'31 stamp. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffato, W.T.

For
Rheumatic
Pains

' As we get older the blood becomes slilggish, the met-cl- es

and joints stiffen and aches and pains take hotel
easier. Sloan's Liniment quickens the blood, limbeni
ud the muscles and joints and stops any pain or acb
with astonishing promptness.

Proof that it is Best for Rheumatism.
Mr. Daniel H. Dieiiu of Mann's Choice, R.F.D., No. i, Pa., writes s

" Please-sen- me a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for rheumatism and stiff Joiatt.
It la the best remedy I ever knew for I can't do without it."

Also for Stiff Joints.
Mr. Milton TVilEBLra, sioo Morris Ave., Birmingham. Abb, wrtNet

" I am glad to say that Sloan's Liniment has dons me more good for staff,
Joints than anything I have ever tried."

Sloan's
Liniment

is the qickest and best remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Toothache, Sprains, Bruises
and Insect Stings.

Price "oc, 50c, and $1.00 at AU Dealers.
Send far Sloan's Tree Book on Ilorste. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

SGHIRMER'S

HOUSEHOLD SERIES OF MUSIC BOOKS

NEW MUSIC BOOKS for the homeelrcle. Fifty rolnmes, tocaI and I

mental, s&cn about iuu pairee. ueat print, riuperior paper, tiau a minion
old In all months. Iend for complete catalogue.

PRICE SO CENTS PER VOLUME POST PAID
LATEST ADDITIONS

Hidcrn Sing Favirltis
Vola. I and II. High or low voice.

VOL. I, containing Si taiorlte aoncs by
uca composers aa: Cmtn. JtKrttn.

GlrJt J'HarJrbt, Jlmwltr, Wiia. &wim
trt, Strtlnkt. TAtmtl. Tuti. lit.
VOL. II, containing S3 larorUe aongs by,
uca composers as: Btr,.J,d,Kn.Crtrk, lUivln, MUdtk. JM:, MtJUm.

Sullivan, Ttmtlt. Vtln, tic.

Gems off Sacred Sine
High or low eolce.

Containing 13 celebrated eonga by sach
farorlti composers as: Ambnu, CiuntJ,
Jfdwtft tldlitir dVtri. rrktr,
Rt4ntt,Stkmiktr,SlrtUikl, Wtun.tte.
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Piano
A collection of ta pieces within lbs uiMraf
tba areraee plater an noa to balneal Ua
other similar coueeuona. sesw

J?.ir, (M&eid ttrM.
ht.urd. O'th. X.rja... tth. Umm

iilJmund, rurnl, irotXt. els.

Album i..A coiiecuon or opermiifl laniaiiaa km i
sscriDtluQi. UusiratlT difiQculL n&lmM
VOL. I contilnlrg 11 faTorlt p

LuoU. Puritanl. Norm, lioa OlasssasC
't tfcchtjett. Krm DlttTolo.

VOL. ILcoDtalnlne U foriiOMftr 0sf-o- n.

l'antt, lrophH CarttuMi. HaiaaTjBvmsMlsss

LneCiTi1n

G. SCHIRMER, NEW YORK
THE LARBEST MUSIC IN WORLD. EST. It4f
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CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS,
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BETTER THAN LIVER
a. H. itwia co.. ar. louia, mo.
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